~ Monthly Alchemy Club ~
August 2019
Wizard Alchemy Blend: Sexy Hair
Essential Oil of the Month: Rose Hip Seed (CO2)
Essential Oil Tincture: Tooth Ease Formula
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: Lion’s Gate

Sexy Hair (Therapeutic Formula)
Inspired to strengthen and stimulate the hair follicules to promote more vibrant, full and healthy locks ~ Sexy Hair
brings together vibrant spicy oils with cooling, relaxing mint and oils known to stimulate hair follicules (ie.
Nagarmotha, Ginger, Ylang Ylang). The fragrance is wild, fresh and invigorating, yet very clear. Sexy Hair is perfect
for all genders / classes / races and when applied into the hair has a wet & wild look.
Sexy Hair can be rubbed / massages into the scalp and into then further applied into the hair. My personal use is about
4 – 10 drops, depending on the amount of hair growing on my head. Sexy Hair can be further diluted to even 10%
(this is our concentrated formulation) for people that enjoy applying other oil based products into their hair regularly.
** Sexy Hair is a wondrous co-creation with our dear friend Alicia Mai, botanical perfumer from San Luis Obispo **
Ingredients: Wildcrafted CO2 Extracted Frankincense Carterii (Somalia), Organic Ginger (Indonesia),
Wildcrafted Nagarmotha (India), Organic Niaouli (Madagascar), Organic Peppermint (India), Organic Blue
Yarrow (S. Africa), Organic Ylang Ylang Extra (Madagascar) infused in Organic Argan Oil (Morocco)

CO2 Extracted Rose Hip Seed (Chile)
Celebrate and dance with vibrant healthy skin ~ Rose Hip Seed (CO2) is a powerful ally for supporting the formation
of healthy skin layers with fatty acids and antioxidants. CO2 Extracted Rose Hip Seed can be recognized as a
therapeutic extract used as a carrier oil (lipid-rich). Rose Hip Seed serves as vital oil (with its own health benefits) to
dilute concentrated, pure essential oils for topical application. Rose Hip Seed contains beneficial components
specifically oleic acid, palmitic acid, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, lycopene & tocopherols. These are rich essential
fatty acids and antioxidants to buffer the dermal (skin) layer of the body with added building blocks & protection.
Try applying at the end of a shower / bath after cleansing the body using soap to heighten your supple sebum ~ Apply
a few drops into the face and body for vital support of the skin before bedtime or in the morning. Can be applied to
the hands or any dry region of the body daily, to help build softness & vitality locally!
Pro~Tip: Combines so well with Raspberry Seed (CO2), Pomegranate Seed (CO2), Seabuckthorn Pulp (CO2)
Ingredients: Organic CO2 Extracted Rose Hip (Rosa canina) from Chile.

Tooth Ease Formula (Therapeutic Infusion Tincture)
First crafted on the Big Island of Hawaii, Tooth Ease Formula is a powerful ally to keep in your medicine chest. This
is not intended for regular use, this is a heavy hitter broad-spectrum antimicrobial to support acute infections. Tooth
Ease Formula synergizes major plant allies for oral care and has shown effectiveness against topical staph infections.
While living in Hawaii, I witnessed this formulation aid 4 out of 5 Staph infections; taking major effects within 24-48
hours when applied topically.
A single drop can aid severe pain in the mouth due to cavity or oral infection AND has eliminated infection / pain with
one single application. Friends have canceled dental appointments for infections using Tooth Ease! Tooth Ease
promotes major numbing with the Peppermint, Clove, Black Pepper, Nutmeg, Frankincense Frereana synergy, while
also reducing inflammation and expressing broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity.
Tooth Ease may cause irritation on some sensitive individuals topically – experiment w/ small applications first.
Using a clean finger, apply into the mouth around infected area (ie. cavity, mouth sore, etc.) ~ may apply topically
using a single drop / very thin coat on any topical infection which has a stable scab as needed, up to three times / day.

Ingredients: Organic Clove Bud (Madagascar), Wildcrafted CO2 Extracted Frankincense Frereana
(Somalia), Organic CO2 Extracted Myrrh (Somalia), Organic CO2 Extracted Nutmeg (Indonesia),
Organic Peppermint (India), Organic Black Pepper (Sri-Lanka) infused into ORMUS Enhanced
Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Lion’s Gate (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)
The magick co-created behind the scenes at Essential Oil Wizardry is always humbling to witness and participate
in! Lion’s Gate is a powerful energetic portal with ties to ancient Egypt & has been observed and honored as a
time of a great energetic influx and activation for millennia ~ The Lion’s Gate portal is about fully embodying
Divinity in physical form, awakening your divine light and tuning to Universal Consciousness.
Lion’s Gate is a powerful botanical perfume with some deep earthy essences (Cedar, Tobacco, Styrax) aligned
with some very sacred extracts (Royal Sandalwood, Blue Lotus Absolute). The merger of all these delicious
Earth extracts are heightened with soft citrus notes of Elemi, bright sweetness of Mandarin and made full sensual
with our divine Cacao Absolute (chocolate nectar!) ~
As August’s Exquisite Botanical Perfume, Lion’s Gate is a fully-embodied, confidence boosting perfume. Part
sensuality, enhanced connection to the earth and tuned to higher states of awareness, Lion’s Gate is one of our
favorite Botanical Perfume concepts that have ever been crafted as a Custom Blend. We chose to take this
formula and craft another batch for our Alchemy Tribe ~ this is Lion’s Gate private debut release!
We hope that this becomes your favorite best ever Exquisite Botanical Perfume :-)
~ Thank you to Scott & Heather ~
Inspired as a Custom Blend during Lion’s Gate Portal in 2018 (8-8-18)
Ingredients: Full Spectrum Blue Lotus Absolute (Sri-Lanka), Organic Cacao Absolute (France), Organic
Cedar Atlas (Morocco), Wildcrafted Elemi (Phillipines), Wildcrafted Styrax Liquidambar (Honduras),
Organic Red Mandarin (Brazil), Organic Royal Sandalwood (Hawaii), Wildcrafted Tobacco Absolute
(Bulgaria) infused in Organic Craft Honey Spirits.

